
fcl

thus prodigality calls her liberality ;

avar'ue ftyl s l.erfelf frugil'tv; ltmm
takes to herftlf the appellation of happi
nels ; and ambition arrogates the honor
of patriotism.

Notc. , , .

It is the particular ''equeft of Philolo
gus, tl at is any gentleman (hill "eel Irhn-fel- 1"

disposed to replv, he will wait until
the whole "be published.

Lui'opean Intelligence;
V

Ft ance.

PARIS, February 14.
Rcdererprefentedto the Conservative

Senate, a report from the government of
the number of French citizens who "had

refufedf and who had accepted the new
conftitutiom

1,562 persons had refused it.

3,012,569 had accepted it.
The number of those' who accepted the

Jirefent exceeded by more than 1,200,003
the number of those who accepted the con
ftitution of 1793, and about 2,000000
more than those who accepted the confti-tutio- n

of the ye,ar 3.
Three millions of voters form a great

majority of Frenchmen, of age to exercise
political rights ; and almost the whole ot

the cijizens, heads of families, who unitt
intelligence with property.

By the lait letter from Germany it'ap-pear- ,

that tho' innumerable armies arc
Forming, France has no great occasion to
be alarmed. It is certain that the lettei
of Buonaparte to the Emperor was inf-

initely better received than that which he
wrote to London.

By a letter from Anglers, dated iatho
Febtuary it appears that the pacificatio'
of the West Is complete. Aster a confei
cn( e of two hours between General Brun.
and Georges, oa the 4th Feb. betwee'
Thcix and La Trinity, the latter lurren'
dereu. Ho foi some time made difficulties
on ace a it of g'ving up his arms; but thi
sear of bci g '.... ten, and abandoned by the

Xnglifli, decided the quefti',i, it is sit U

be known that an agent of the Engtiih go
vernment was witli Georges, when he re
ceiedthet,hecknear"vrannes. Thisjgeiii
seeing that the forte of Geoges coul'dsftfi

promise the confiderabte advantages to th
Englidi government, which had been hel-- i

ouurefufed to fufFer the rest of the forcts
to be disembarked from the veffels, toge-
ther with the sum of 1,500,000 livers.,
which he was to give him.

Georges, on surrendering himself to tht
laws of the republic, gave up 20,000 stand
of arms, and 12 pieces of cannon, which
he bad received from the Englifli. He
promised todifarm all Morbihan, and even
a part of the Cotes du Nord.

February 26.
A French officer of artillery wroje ,to

Buonaparte from Hamburg in nearly the
following terms :

" We have been heretofore comrades
and friends : the difference in ourprinci- -

ples induced us to an opposite conduct in

the revolution : yours has led you to great
power ; mine has-cause-

d me to be plunder-
ed of my effects, of my estates, and tb be
profcibed from my ton try.

I do not repent of what I have done,
and (hall persist in my principles to the
end of my life. But I have lest in France
a father & mother whom I tenderly love.
For their consolation and my own. I set a
great value on embracing thembeforedeath
shall feparateus for ever, I therefore st

of you a paffport, as limited as you
shall think proper, in order to make them
my last adieu. Is you Ih til please to grant
it me, I declare that during my fojourn-men- t

I (hall do nothing to disturb the ex-ifti-

order of things."
In aafwer, the author of this letter

received an unlimited paffpbrt, and mo-

ney to defray the expehfes of his journey.

General Lefebvre to General Bndnapafte,
First Consul of the Republic. "

Head Quarters at Paris February 25.
Citizen Consul,

I hasten to communicate to you some
interesting dispatches, which I have re-

ceived from General Gardanne, Comman-
der of the 14th military division. It ap-

pears from these dispatches, that he has
discovered, in the neighborhood of the
Commune of Chanu, several hiding places
whether the chiefs of the Chouans were
in the habit of retiring during peace, and
when they were perfuedby justice.

They had deposited there part of the
arms and equipments.furnifhedby the En-

glifli. This discovery was made in confef-fio-n

of two Chouans, who were at his
mercy, and whom he threatened to flioot.
They pointed out ) him a locksmith, na-

med Aubine, of the commune of Chanu,
whom they knew to be perfectly acquain-
ted with fecrct places,

In the firlt tnty iuuhu num., client., aiiti
papers ingreat quantity. In the second,

Inch was the afvluin of Frotte, they fur-p- i
ifed his secretary, and a person named

I.egrenade. The former was killed as
he itood on his defence ; the second pro-

msfed to make some useful discoveries in
case his life was spared. It wfls in

of his information, that five er

places of concealment have been dif-covei-

containg l'illeul, called Defour ;

major general Champy, aide-majo- and
Augifta aid-d- u camp of Caumarque. The
latter remained on the field of battle.

They sound besides in a fubtenaneous
magazine, about 200 suits. of Englifli uni- -

form, agieat many slippers, boots about
30 muikets, a quantity of bayonets, fabres
taitridges, and various other articles.
Legrenade said that the father of Frotte
was expected from England in 6 days.
The secretary who was killed, was to have
eone to meet himi

This expedition was commanded by ci-

tizen Lafitte, captain ajoiut to adjutant
general Bribs, who has displayed on this
occasion much zeal and judgement.

By another dispatch the same general
informs me, that a peifon of the name of
Lavictoire, who commanded a company of
twenty five men, in the vicinity of the
lame commune of Chanu, has .been taken
in arms, and (hot on the Ipot : that aster
the death of their chief his men submitted
to the laws of the republic ; and that this
expedition has compleatly purified the
iurroundiug communes, which were the,
resort of the Chouans. This last success
is to be attributed to citized lfarlrand,
captain of the movable column of Corn-till- e,

the conduct of which general Gar-
danne has highly praised.

Health and Relpcdt.
(Signed)

LEFEBVRE.

England.

LONDON, February 21.
In confequepce of the scarcity of corn

in Great Britain, the legiilature of that
country has recently palled a law by which

.it is'enacted, " that it shall not b,e lawful
for any person relidingwithin .he cities
of London, and Weftrqinfter, and the, bills
of mortality, aster the 26th 'day of Fe
oruary, i8co, or reiiding in evry other
part of Great Britain, aster the 4th da)
of March following, to sell any bread un- -

.til the same fhallhavebeen baked 24 hours
at the least ; and every person who fliali
ict contrary hereto shall for every offence
forfeit the sum of five pounds for every
loar or bread lo expoled to lale

Ireland.

DUBLIN, January, 30.
The corporation of Dublin has unani-moufl- y

resolved to petition parliament
against an Union. The people of Dub-
lin are to meet to adopt the
same uieafure. Limerick andDownpa-trick- ,

have also petitioned against the
Union.

February 8.
In consequence of yiolence offered to

the members of parliament, who are in
savor of a Union, a troop of horse. had
been stationed in the circus by the. parli-
ament house ; a party of cavalry has al-

fo been stationed in Sackvilhj ftreej.
The anti-unio- n members, it is "thought,"
will make this matter the subject of a
motion.

No theatre was ever more crouded
than the house of commons last night.
The house rofa about one o'clock this
day. The avenues were filled hy the po
pulace, ivir. martin s coacn was broken
to pieces'jiy them, and he narrowly d.

Other, union menbers were d.

A military .body was calledforth,
and Major Swan discharged a pistol

the people ; tbut was afterwards
obliged to fhse.

Varney Darby, elq. and Major Ro
gers, are ordered to the bar of the com
mons, to answer for an interference with
nilitary force to prevent the people of
tfir from holding a meeting to consider
the union.

February it.
The 'parliament of Ireland have deci-

ded in savor of this measure,' 158 to no,
absent 21 members only. The presence
of the military alone prevented the Dub-
lin populate from committng.exceffes.

The ilnion is to take place in January
1861, and the two kingdoms, aster that
period, are to bear the. name of the Uni-
ted Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-
land. ' ,

The north of Ireland is in such,a state,
that a military escort is thqught neceffa-r- y

to the safe travelling of persons of
eminence.

February 19.
The main question of the union has been

at length been carried in a committee. A

cieiuiioiy bui. fierce and angry debate
was terminated at eleven this morning,
by a divifioi on the chairman leaving
the chair.

Ayes,
" Noes,

Majority,

162

116

46

Febiuary28.
In the debates lait night on the questi-

on of the union, Mr. G rattan gave a

smart phillippic against the advocates oi
the mealure. In alluding to Mr. Corry,
cnandellor of the exchequer, Mr. Grut-ta- n

called him " a parliamentary declaim-er- ,
a political peciler, a trimmer, who

comes to parliament to proltitute his ta-

lents and his principles, first for bread, &

then for a Ration ; and for that nation
riking the peace of the country, and the
lives of the people." Mr. Corry, in re
ply, said, is he meant to be perlonal to-

wards Mr. Grattan " he would have
him of affociating with traitors, St

of having been privy to treason, of hav-
ing cieated rebellion, and then flying
from its consequences j and of ha ing
made that people on whose bounty he
subsisted, the Wretched instruments of his
ambitition." He concluded by saying,
" the hon. gentleman had returned to
inflame that parliament which ought
to be employed in an examination of his
conduct." Mr.- - Grattan in retufn, was
pointed and severe ( he almost in exprefi.
terms called Mr. Carry a ruffian, a jac-
kanapes, and a coward ; and said, that
had jMr. Corry tittered what he did with-
out the walls of that house his anfwei
would have been a " blow." The chan-
cellor of the exchequer immediately re-

tired sent in a meffage by general Crad-doc-
k

to Mr. Grattan, demanding fatis-factio-

Mr. Grattan instantly lest the
noufe accompanied by Mr. Metge. The
parties met and sought. Mr. Corry was
wounded in the arm. The ball was

extracted, and the wound be-

ing dreffed, Mr. Corry returned to the
house before the division.

Germany.

VIENNA, February 31

Ycfterday arrived here, as unexpectly
as it was ftidden, a courier from Peterf-aur-g,

with dispatches to our court of the
very highest importance. Paul the first,
having yielded to the renrefentations of.
buwarrow in regard to the mifunderftand-ing- s

which had arisen between the two
imperial courts, has for the fourth- - time,
changed the deftipation of the Ruffian
army. In Consequence, he ha? ordered
his army to return to the line, where it
will receive reinforcements without de-

lay. The-intend- ant of the magazines
for supplying the Ruffian troops, resident
in this city, has also received a courier
trom buwarrow, ordering him to remain
here, and to continue his functions.

February 9.
A letter from Conftitinople of the 31ft

of December contained in the Brunn e,

Mates, that the P-e-
is Effendi con-

tinues to hold fiequent conferences with
the Foreign ministers, and that the port
has taken anew the fir-- n resolution of em
ploying every means for driving the French
out 01 .cgypt.

MUNICH, February 9.
The elector of Bavaria iffued orders on

the 3d. inft. for all the regiments to be
ready to march, and that 12,000 men
fliouldjoin the army of Prince Charles in
the beginning of spring. In this number
are comprised the life guards, and the re-

giment of the electorial Prince, hitherto
accustomed tpferve only in Munich.

Col. Colloredo habe Tent with impor-
tant dispatches to Vrfenna, where he ar-
rived on the first inft. It ij pretended
that they rIate to new of
Peace made by the French government.

Pruffia.

.BERLIN, February i3
Sweden begins to act jointly with Ruffia

It is very intefefting to France to watch
the former power. The alliahce of the
Ruffians does not please the friends dffree- -

dom 111 bweden. "

Batavian Republit. '

HAGUE,Tebr,uaryi8''
News was yefterday"reccived here from

Amsterdam that Batav'u and al! our other
poffeffions in the Iflafld of Java had bee'h
surrendered to the Ehglifh, who had sound
at'JBatavia more than ten millions specie'
together with the property belonging to
6ur"goverriment, which was stored. This
intelligence has caused great agitation
here-a- s well as at Amsterdam.

American Intelligtirce-- .

Majfacbjifetts.

BOSTON, April 26.
. INTERESTING.

Extract ofa letter from a gentleman at
Ca'diz, to a 1 efpedtable house in this ci-

ty, dated the 12th Feb. 1800 received
by the Refetve.
"By the last mail we have received

information, that fifty Britjfh. tranfpoit
(hips' have landed nine thoufami men
Ruffians and French emigrants, in Bre-- 1

tagne."

ExtraSl of a letter from a gentleman ik
England to bh friend in this twn, da
ted February iX, 1 800.

- " Our calamitous fituatiori wears a
more gloomy aspect than when I wrote
you the last nidhtlv. The 'manufacturing
towns are in a state of idleness and ftarva-tio- n,

never before experienced in En-

gland. You must not expect any
goods, and those who do will be difap-pointe- d,

in a great measure,- - for the ma-

nufacturing intercft have felt so severely
the bankruptcies in our qwn and in va-

rious capitals of Europe, that discredit
and distrust have completely taken the
place of confidence and credit, that eve-

ry man, from the highest merchant to the
lowed labourer, is suspicious even of their
old customers. In fact, the country is
in so distracted a state, that I now begin
to think seriously of quitting it in a fliort
time ; for I see no prospect of a peaca
with us and the French, while the mini-- j

fter can dive into our pockets at any time
and as far as he pleases, and take out a
milch as he pleases and all this is done!

by a bribed majority in the house of com- -'

mons. $
A gentleman arrived at Charleston,

who was at Martinico when the British
packet with the February mail- - had arri-
ved, who says, that (lie brought intelli-
gence of the American envoys having ar-

rived at Paris, and that they were well
received.

A new agent, it is said, is arrived at
Guadaloupe, from France.

Virginia.

ALEXANDRIA, May 6.
;,

ExtraSl of a letter frqm a gentleman ili
England, to bis friend in tbis tottrn da-- i.

ted February 26, 1800.
" The times ire alarming ; the great

deficiencies in'thecorn crops, last har-ve- ft,

are computed to be rather abo've
one third.-- Is great fupplie are not brot'
to us, a famine must ensue. The news-pape- rs

are evefy day full of the most

accounts. Parliament have ta-
ken it into consideration. No bread isto
made life qf or sold, from the bakers in
less that 24 hours aster it is baked. ,,

" The prospect is still bad, this yeas
does not seem likely to produce1 more
than the last, the violent rains last fall
prevented the farmers from putting fn
their seed, and great rains have continu-e- d

ever since
" It is said at Plymouth, that aJleg of

mutton and a loaf of bred was hung up
bathed inblood with thewords: " Cheap-
er or, more-blood.- " Is this not a striking
picture of the effects of war, which has
brought many a country to ruin, when go-

vernment might haVe avoided it, and
ought it not to serve as a leflon to other
countries, that are not yetinvolved there-in- "

Lexington, june

NO MAIL THIS WEBKar-- 1

OiVirto' fprpivino" .SnriMiiw
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tn our nn
we are to

ou r paper iett open, ior any tmng new
might receive5v it, witWeleaniiiga

from papers received by
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PARIS, March 9.,,

TRIBUNATE.

SITTING or JtAltCIJ.
1 he conluls of the republ:

tneslaftrniii

'V

:r!j

t jwi "iSr Art -

ssanu
tc decree.

s

" Art. 1. The department which atthi
end of Germinal, (26 April) shall havi

paid tnegreateit part ot its contribution)
lhall be proclaimed ,as having deferyed
well of the country. Its name (hall bt
given to the principal square 6f Paris.

" 2. All did soldiers who should havt
obtained leave of absence, all those- - who.

tho' forming part of the companies of ve

terans, are Kill in a condition to make a

campaign, all thVyoung men of the con

fcriptiort, - and the1 requisition, shall be

fiimmoned in the Dame' of honor, by

f
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